
Purchasing a stone paver is a unique and lasting way to show your support 
for the John E. Pechmann Fishing Education Center. The center, located in 

Fayetteville, N.C., provides anglers of all ages and abilities with opportunities 
to learn about fish, fishing, aquatic ecology and conservation. Sales of the pavers support 
the aquatic programs conducted at the Pechmann Center, as well as fisheries outreach programs coordinated 
across the state through the center, including a mobile aquarium, kids’ Fish-for-Fun events and a Tackle Loaner 
Program. Paver purchases are tax deductible.

Pavers are available in three sizes. Prices are:

6” x 9” paver (product code DIR10278) is $100 engraved with up to 48 characters, including spaces
6” x 6” paver (product code DIR10277) is $75 engraved with up to 40 characters, including spaces
3” x 6” paver (product code DIR10276) is $50 engraved with up to 20 characters, including spaces

The Commission offers two easy ways to order pavers: 

Paver inscription: Please print one character per space. See above for paver sizes and spacing limitations for each size. Letters, hyphens, quotes, 
commas, periods and slashes may be used, but not symbols. Please print legibly. Use a separate form for each paver ordered.

The Conservationist Walkway
at the John E. Pechmann Fishing Education Center

Carve a message in stone and support fishing opportunities 
for anglers of all ages and abilities.

1) Online: visit www.ncwildstore.com (credit card only)
2) Mail: complete the form below and mail with check, money order or credit card information (or fax to 919-707-0294)           
     to: Wild Store Order Desk, N.C. Wildlife Resources Commission, 1710 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, N.C. 27699-1710
     (Use a separate form for each paver ordered.)

For additional information, contact the N.C.Wildlife Resources Commission, John E. Pechmann Fishing Education Center 
(910) 868-5003; e-mail, kris.smith@ncwildlife.org.; or Web site, www.ncwildlife.org. 

Name                                                                                        Product code #  (paver size)                                        Total Amt. 

 
Address                                                                                     City                                                   State              Zip                     Phone #:

Credit card # (if paying by credit card)                         Expiration date                                                Name on Card 

$



N.C. Wildlife Resources Commission
Division of Inland Fisheries
1721 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, N.C. 27699

About the John E. Pechmann Fishing Education Center

 Fishing fun and education for anglers of all ages and abilities

Built in 2007, the John E. Pechmann Fishing Education Center is the N.C. Wildlife Resources Commission’s newest 
education facility. It is named after former Wildlife Commission Chairman John E. Pechmann, a prominent Fayetteville 
attorney who passed away in 2005. Mr. Pechmann was a driving force behind the planning, funding and construction of 
the new fishing education center that now bears his name. 

The Pechmann Center’s mission is to educate the public on angling and aquatic habitat conservation through interactive 
fishing programs and clinics. At 4,800 square feet, the center features a classroom and exhibit hall, a universally accessible 
fishing structure and more than six acres of ponds teeming with a variety of popular gamefishes.

The Conservationist Walkway
at the John E. Pechmann Fishing Education Center

2,500 copies of this pamphlet were produced for $430 or $.172 per copy


